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DRILL WOK BY G COMPANY

A Takes Second and F Third in High
School Cadet Competition.

i.
PRIVATES WIN UJ INDIVIDUALS
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A Leader for Some Graduate or Bride SiSfflF .. X """TH
A 4x5 Folding Seneca Camera,
double lens, bulb attachment,
made to take Film Pack Adapter,
one double plate holder with In-

structions for use. List 19.00, for
the month of June, $5.00.

Mason &
Il l nj cl...,:.. I I CL Jr.u H v nranae s is fliivnuiK r ts rBEST DEVELOPING AXD FINISHING IX THE STATE.
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' rT.tFr 1 Hamlin

PIANO

Wilbur cod Llndberg- - First and tec-Co-

xt Third Battallvn
Win.

THE WINNERS.

Company.
Company O First
Company A Second
Company P Third

No grades announced.
Individual,

rrlvate LeRoy Wilbur, Company B .

First
Private Earl Luidberg. Company A..

Second
Flm Serfeant Maurice Loomls. Com-

pany D Third
Corporal Glenn Paxton, Company C

,.... Fourth
ond LooiuU, Pax ton and Slyer

Corporal Haydon Myer,. Company E
Fifth

BattalUn.
Third Battalion First
second Battalion Second
First Battalion Third

No gradea announced.
Company O. captalnad by Dava Bow-

man, marched oft with first honors, a
silver trophy cup and the regimental
colors. In the annual competitive drill
of the Omaha High school cadet regi-

ment on tba Fort Omaha parada ground
yesterday afternoon. The drill was wit-

nessed by 1,100 students, frtenda and

faculty of the achool together with a
large number of parents and the signal
corps of tha fort Miss Helen Pogue
la "sponsor" of the company.

Company A, In charge of Captain
Sidney Myer. and Company F, In charge
of Captain George , Metcalfe, tied for
second place and In tha maneuvers held
to decide the tie-o- ff the former won,
F being a close third. . , , ,

A surprise came . In the Individual
"spelldown" for the Thurston Rifle fold
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Silver
lias created among the most discriminating and cul-

tured musicians gives it a unique position in the musical

world. No other piano ever aroused such enthusiasm' on
the part of musicians.

This is not the result of chance, extensive advertising
methods on the part of its manufacturer. It is due to cer-

tain epoch making improvements of a scientific, but prac-
tical nature notably the Tension Resonator developed
in the Mason & Hamlin factories and found only in the
Mason & Hamlin pianos.

V Write for Catalogue and Prices. I ..

Evisytmiho In Abt & Music

FIFTEENTH AXD FARNAM

KODAK
-

IS!

Just the gift for
Graduation a

Kodak
The graduate will appre-

ciate it because it means an
added pleasure in every good
time of the vacation days.

nTis ,. -

1513

To make

WE HAVE ALL THE NEW THINGS IN KODAKS

IN OUR STORES

The Robert Dempster Co.
1813 FARNAM STREET. 303 SOUTH FIFTEENTH ST.
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JAMES DURKEE.

of company A when he took second
place.

Regimental dress parade was bed
after the drill program and Hugh Mil-

lard, captain and adjutant, read the list
of promotions.

All commissioned officers for 1911-19-

ceased to hold their stripes last evening
and the new officers will assume charge
of military affairs at the school Imme-

diately. Officers will turn in their sa-

bers and swords and privates and "non-coms- "

their rifles at the quartermaster's
department at the school building to-

day.
Following regimental dress parade the

regiment formed a quadrangle In front
of the grandstand and Lieutenant-Colon- el

Malcolm Baldrlge presented the Indi
vidual, company, and battalion prizes,
congratulating each of the winners.

The cadet band, In charge of George
Green, wak much In evidence with their
white duck troutere and brass harmony
during the afternoon.

Promotions Announced.
Subject to the approval of Principal

Kate McHugh the following cadet pro-

motions and assignments are announced
to take effect at once, former promo
tions In conflict being revoked:

, REGIMENTAL STAFF.
Lieutenant colonel. James Durkee;

captain and adjutant, Josep.i Sorenwon;
captain and quartermaster, i'tobert Mar
shall; captain and commissary, jotm
Hobel; captain and , ordnance officer,
wara BmitB. '
REGIMENTAL

STAFF.
Regimantal sergeant major, Edmond

Boom; regimental quartermaster ser
geant, George Stocking; regimental com- -

niiary sergeant, Jonn wcuonaia; regi-
mental ordnance sergeant. Edward Bau-man-

color sergeant, Kay Klauok; color
sergeant, Paul witbey,

BATTALION STAFFS.'
First Battallon-MaJ- or. Kendall Ham

mond; first lieutenant and , adjutant,
Carlisle Allan: second lieutenant and
quartermaster, Fred Bucliolz; sergeant
major, Spencer Flint.

Second Battallcui Major, Leo McShane;
first lieutenant and adjutant, Clifford
Pax ton; second lieutenant and quarter-
master, Mllburn Gilbert; sergeant ma-
jor, Haydon Myer.

Third Battallon-MaJ- or, Foy Porter;
first lieutenant and adjutant, Kenneth
Martin; second lieutenant and ' quarter
master, rau jenKins; sergeant maor,

COMPANY OFFICERS.- -

first lieutenant. Herman Jobntr second
lieutenant. Alvln Nelson;' first sergeant.
Gilbert Kennedy: quartermaster Beryeanl,
unaries uaraipue; sergeants. Harold Pat-
terson and Earnest Wolfe; corporals,
KObert iiwat'ds, waipn Benedict and
Lyle Jackson.

Company a captain, Wallace Sheu- -

pard; first lieutenant Bands Woodbndge,
second lieutenant. Carl Rinewalt: firn
Sergeant Kenneth Norton; quartermaster
sergeant, rnuup KomonecK; sergeanis,Earl Ketchum and Arthur Shrum; cor-

porals, Fred Eyler, Le Koy Wilbur and
Arthur Smith.

company u captain. Kennet. uraig,first lieutenant, Harry Uldeon; seconu
lieutenant, Morton Rhoades; first ser-

geant tilenrt PSxton: auartermatiter ser
geant, Arthur Beavers; sergeants Glenn
Kmith, Donald Klein and Ralph Riley;
corporals, Victor Graham, otto Wilson
and Earl Vaughn.

Company D Caotaln. Maurice Loomls;
flrat lieutenant William Mooney: second
lieutenant, Ralph Wilbur; first sergeant
Byron Snyder; Quartermaster sergeant,
Jamea Vterfild; sergeants, Glenn Mua- -

..l rwM,..i l D.ultvivv, wiuiuiu unlive1 iu duivii im,u,,
corporals, Barney Twj'ford, Harold Pof(
ana ui inert Peterson.

Company - John Drexei.
first lieutenant, Charles Curry; second
lieutenant. Earl Moore; first sergeant,
Richard Jones; quartermaster sergeant,
Rov Holslna: aeraoants. Coleman Uonlun
and Charles Darlow; corporals, Paul Flm- -

now, porter Allan ana uonaia H.tpunger.
Company F Captain, carl Btors; itrsi

lieutenant, Leon Gardiner: second lieu-
tenant. .Harvev Nelson: first sergeant,
Merrill Ady; quartermaster sergeant, Arno
7'rucison; sergeants, Irving nenomtn.
Arthur Loomls and Fred Hancock: cor-

porals, Charles Gilmore and Kent .ueadc.
Company G CapUla, Wayne Beiby: f.rst

lieutenant, Frank' Malm; seconu lieuten-
ant, Isidore Tlnkelstein; first sergeant,
Morton Wakeleyi auartetmaater serKeant,
Morris Warshawsky; seigt'ants, Charles
Campbell, Leo Harrington ana Aioeri
Nelson: corporal. Russell Larmon, Har
old Weeth, Charles Weeth and Warren
Johnson. .

Company H captain, rranK ritxen-baiig- h;

flret lieutenant, Barney KuiaKot-ky- ;
wecond lieutenant, lister .Hansen;

first sergeant. Harold Toreli; quarter-
master Edwin Edman; ser- -

pants, Wendell Moore and Dean Mal-

ory;? corporals, Dewey Bates, John Jen
kins and Edgar Simons.

Company Harold' Langdon;
fret lieutenant Thomas Jenkins; second
lieutenant Howard Grleb; first sergeant.
Clay Beisel; quartermaster sergeant
Keith Latey; sergeants, Kenneth Wld- -

Winners

. O.IHHA, NEBRASKA.

SMM

Just the thing
for a Wedding
present a

Kodak
Far Better Than Words,

Ik Will Tell the Story All

the WayNow and in After
Years.

Girl Graduate

actually heard the officer swear, but that
the others laid claim to being indignant
by hearsay.

"I don't blame Murphy much for swear-

ing," remarked the captain. Wega worth
has often been arrested and as most of
his offenses are committed on Murphy's
beat I can easily see how he could lose
bia temper at having to be bothered again.
Murphy Is a good, competent officer and
I don't recommend that be be discharged,
but I will take care of the matter."

WOMAN'S COLLAR BONE
BROKEN BY ANGRY COW

Mrs. Henry A. Olson, Sixtieth and
Center streets, who was attacked by n

cow which she was leading from ths
barn Sunday, le slowly recovering at tha
Wise Memorial hospital.

While she was stooping to fasten t'.i9

rope to a stake the enraged cow at-

tacked her. The animal knocked her to

The Ideal Wedding Gift

That i; Individually

Distinctive, -
Useful wedding

gifts are always

J ml I cme' esPeciaiiy

llfKi sees i the lasting.
I I I r. qualities and
6 r Jft JlLl' hafllltv Of thiS

famous SILVER-
WARE. We are
showing a won-

derfully complete
variety of rich,
handsome pieces
in all the newest
patterns.

Community Sil-

verware is the
ideal tjift, for it remains with I
the bride long after cut glass
and china are broken and for-

gotten. Our many handsome
patterns and moderate prices
makes selection comparatively
easy.

BRANDEIS
STORES

5N

All Intelli- -

gence and

Beauty Does

Not Show on

the Surfac- e-

But, you can display a larger
amount by wearing a dainty

WALK-OVE- R PUMP,

OXFORD or SHOE

than by any other two things

you can think of.

GET WALK-OVE- R SHOES

They're smart shoes for

the bride or girl graduate.

Walk-Ov- er

Boot Shop
319 So. 16th St.

For Men
For Women

the ground, breaking her collarbone In

two places. Nearly all of Mrs. Olson's

clothing was torn from her body before
members of the family were able to beat
off the cow.

Persistent Advertising is the Road to

Bis Returns.

Sweet

ideal home
THIRST consideration with every

bride is home to make it ap-

pear - attractive, comfortable and
"home-tyke- " is what she desires.

It cannot be that way unless the
furniture and rugs are possessed of

qualities that make for cheer and
extreme comfort.

This store carries one of the largest as-

sortments of life-tim- e furniture and durable,
beautiful rugs that can be found in the state.
It fills every want of the young couple it
makes home just what home ought to be.
It does it at a cost that is much less than one
would expect to pay.

The furniture and rugs here are not high
priced they are extremely low for quality.
Considered in every light, they challenge
consideration from everyone who must make
each dollar go the farthest.

WILL BE HIGHLY PLEASED
TO RECEIVE A BOX OF

BybalTs Sweets
Stop in and re& at our beautiful new store while shopping.

Our fountain is now in operation, attended by a staff of courteous
assistants. The ice cream, ires and cool drinks served here are
absolutely pure and beyond compare,

Remember your graduate friends by sending Dyball's candy.

Dyball's Candy Shop
113 SOUTH SIXTEETH STREET.

medal, when Private LeRoy Wilbur of;
Company B, a freshman, won the coveted
prize against a field of forty, (elected
from the entire cadet corps. ,

Private Earl Llndberg of Company A
took second place and the Ryan gold
medal. Llndberg was sergeant major
of the regiment until reduced to the
ranks by Commandant Cowan at Camp
Haskell for unmllitary conduct and ne-

glect of duty, Nothing daunted, Und
berg shouldered a gun In the rank a,t
camp and set out to win what honors be
could.

Loomls Third Individual.
For ' the second consecutive time First

Sergeant Maurice Loomls of Company
D took third Individual honors and the
Pearse silver medal. Corporal Glenn
Pax ton of Company C was fourth and
Corporal Haydon Myer of Company E
fifth. i

With an almost perfect series of drill
movements, the Third battalion, Com-pani-

H. C and I, In charge of Major
Eleven Susmann, captured the Davidson
battalion trophy cup. Tba Second bat-
talion. In charge of Major George Grimes,
was a close second, a single flaw In

yesterday's drill macrlng Its record. In
charts of Major Vergil Rector, the Pint
battalion took last place.

Judges were Lieutenant ; Clark Lynn
and Lieutenant C. F. Leonard, both of
the Fort Omaha . signal corps. ; Com-

mandant Cowan acted as master of man-
euvers.' '

At a o'clock a bugle call sounded the
beginning of the program and the bat-
talion drill was started.' Following this
event, each 'company gave Individual,
squad, platoon and company drills,
featuring with ths "kneel" snd "lie
down." It was on the kneeling and
platoon movements that ths cadets made
the most errors and one lad's flaw In
either Instance checked off from the
final . grading. Everything from "pre-
sent arms" to "parade rest" was given
in the company drill. '

- B Drills In Rain.
Recruited to a full four squads at the

last moment. Company E, In charge of
Captain Edwin Landale, took the field
first : A steady rain poured while this
company worked. The other companies
appeared in the following order: !, 8,
H, C. F. P. A, 0.

Company- - was last and When the d,

athletic lade marched out their
straight and orderly lines and snappy
execution of tommande drew much ap-
plause. Bowman called out his com-
mands as If ready to make an end run
or a long punt down the field and when
"charge, bayonets" was given each ca-
det leaned forward as If for a "center
rush." .... j

Besides Captain Bowman the commis-
sioned fficere of the company are Paul

.Friday, first lieutenant, and Herman
Handschuh, eecond lieutenant.

:
-

i. .. -
liaise Wilbur on thoaldrra.

Private Leroy Wilbu, winner.' was
carries bodily oft the field on the should-
ers of his fellow cadets when It was
notod that, he was the laat te be left
In the "spelldown." Private Llndberg
was tendered an ovation by the cadets

i Health U tha foundation of all good
'looka. . Tha Tries; woman realizes this
and takes precautions to preserve) her
tsalth and strength through, the pe-

riod of child bearing. She remains a
pretty mother hy avoiding' as far as
rosslble the suffering and dangers of
such occasions. This every woman

cay do through the ass of Mother's
Friend, a remedy that has been so Ions;
In use,. and accomplished so much
cood, that it is In no sens in expert
moat, but a preparation which always
produces the beet results.' It is for
external application and so penetrating
in its nature as to thoroughly lubricate
every "muscle, nerve and tendon In-

volved during the period before baby
comes. It aids natur by expanding
the skin and tissues, relieves tender-
ness and soreness, and perfectly pre-

pares the system for natural and safe
motherhood. Mother's Friend has been
used sad endorsed by thousands of
mothers, and its use will prove a com-

fort and benefit rto any woman In IJIlOlllCZfr
need t tnOi JXV2'Z
remedy. Mother's . CJfLWvTLQ
Friend is sold at
drug stores. .Write for free book tor

- expectant ;
mothers, which contains

much valuable information.
ft! iOFiad KCUlAT0i C3 AUeat; Cs.

DOUGLAS STREET

a bride's

You Are
Spotted

Let us take
them out
We know
how.

VACATION
TIME

Let J. C. Wood & Co.
GET TO US CLOTHES BEADY

co'nr6868 s to $1.60
fl 8S

WE CtEAW EVEBYTHriro
le Old JUUabU Clean.rg and Dyers.1831 KOWABD ST.

Phone Douglas 161&; Ind.
Our wagon will call.
South Omaha Tuesdays and Fridays.

W. C. Farkar, Mgr.

at a meeting yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. Nichols will retire at the close ot

school and go east to become the bride
of a Massachusetts man.

Take Warala.
Don't let atomach, liver nor kidney

trouble down you, when you can quickly
down them with Electric Bitters. 80c.
For sale by Beaton Drug Co

enor, Percy Bannister and Lawrence e;

corporals. Earl Campbsll, Ralph
Mason. Roy Patten and James Phelps.

Cadet Band-Capt- ain. STank. Dunnlgan;
chief musician, Charles Robel; drum
major. Raymond Luckey; sergeants, Ion-ai- d

KtpHner and Earl Wilson1, corporals,
Clyde Rice, WlUiam Sheets and Kdwtn
Mason. ;

CITIZENS ENTER COMPLAINT

BECAUSE POLICEMAN SWEARS

Because Patrolman William Murphy
Bald a naugnty- vyora wnen ne arresiea
Frank Weffsworth, a barbsr, as the latter
attempted to make a three-cornere- d tight
out of a spit between a couple already
embroiled at Thirteenth and CapltoJ ave-

nue, thirty Omaha cltiiens, every 'one a
taxpayer, and each boiling over with in-

dignation at the copper' language, formed
a police correction society last night and
lodged protest with Captain Dunn. ,

Captain Dunn sifted the matter to the
bottom and found that only two men bad

in High School

Miller, Stewart &Beaton Co.
413-15-- 17 South Sixteenth Street

Cadet Competitive Drill

Houn' Dawg Draws

Big Crowd on Street
Sheriff Felix McShane started a flurry

of ' excitement on Farnam street last
night wften he was walking along hold-

ing a ferocious looking bloodhound In
leash.

Someone dropped the remark that the
officer was trailing the VUlisca axe mur-

derer, and in less time than It takes to
say It, a crowd of the curious dropped
Into line behind McShane following him
all the way down to the County jail. By
tha time that place was' reached nearly
150 perosns weer assembled. One man
volunteered to go home and get his shot
gun anc at Twelfth street he left the
crowd In a hurry, bent upon his pur-Pes-

' All the while the sheriff maintained
silence, but when he reached the Jail
with the door locked behind him he re-

marked tc Deputy Wright. "This is the
bloof 'houn' dawg Arthur Mullen gave
to me."

Last week some one gave the Champ
Clark booster a valuable blood houni.
and Mr. Mullen Tiavlng no use (or the
animal, gave It to his friend MsShane.

MRS. EOLIA W. NICHOLS
TC WED EASTERN MAN

The directory of the Teachers Annuity
sssociatlor. presented, Mrs. Eolla w.
Nichols, for fifteen years the associa-
tion'! secretary, with a beautiful pin
thickly studdei with pearls and emeralds.
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